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That 's w hat  
w e do every 

day!

...ready for learning, ready for life...

Want  t o
change t he

w or ld and have
fun doing it ?



t ake a closer  look
at  how  m uch our  t eam  has t o of f er !

We have so m uch t o of fer  at  First  Circle!
For more than 25 years, we?ve been dedicated to being an except ional place to 
work. We?re a private family-owned and operated school with a long-standing 
excellent  reputat ion. Our educators are enthusiast ic about  children and teaching, 
support ive and caring of one another, and have lots of fun! Once you join us, we 
work hard at  keeping you on board! We incorporate our core values of respect , integrit y, 
growth, flexibilit y, and excellence into all our policies, decisions, communicat ion, and act ions.

OUR MISSION:

We are dedicat ed t o m ak ing a 
dif ference by com passionat ely 

helping people ?  bot h big and sm all 
?  t o learn, grow , and t hr ive.

First  Circle was founded by Charlie Marcot ty and Marcy Smith Lee in 1997. After a decade of working 

together in nonprofit  educat ional administ rat ion, First  Circle was an opportunity to cont inue working together in 

a field where we could make a posit ive difference in the world. Marcy ret ired in 2022; Charlie is president  of First  

Circle and is act ively involved in the day-to-day management  of the program.

Like Charlie and Marcy, many of our Admin Team have raised their children at  First  Circle and as working 

mothers, understand the challenges that  busy families face. We?re not  a large 

chain or franchise where decisions are made far away from the 

day-to-day program. Our Admin Team focuses on building 

relat ionships with children, families and staff, and take parent  

input  and feedback seriously.

First  Circle is based on our core values of respect , 

integrit y, growth, flexibilit y and standards of excellence. 

We incorporate our values into every policy, 

procedure, relat ionship, and communicat ion.

We?re very proud of our program, our excellent  

team, and the warm and fr iendly community we?ve 

built . Most  of all, we?re great ly honored to have been 

ent rusted with preparing thousands of children for 

success in school and in life, and allowed to share in 

the joy of helping them learn, grow, and thrive.

respect We believe in respect ing everyone?s 
abilit ies, lim it s, feelings, values, 
backgrounds, perspect ives and pr ivacy.

in t egr i t y We believe in int egr it y, act ing in an et hical, 
fair , and t ransparent  manner .

grow t h We believe in growt h as a lifelong journey, 
and t hat  learning from bot h t r iumphs and 
challenges helps us realize our  great est  
pot ent ial.

f lex ibi l i t y We believe in f lexibilit y, creat ing opt ions in 
our  policies and pract ices t o suppor t  our  
fam ilies and st af f .

excellence We believe in excellence, and going 
above and beyond t he highest  
st andards in everyt hing we do.

our story

w hy join our 
team?
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w elcom ing We are an open-door  program t hat  
warm ly welcomes children, fam ilies and 
st af f .

professional We are sk illed ear ly childhood professionals 
who pr ide ourselves on our  high st andards.

safe We are safe and secure, w it h t rained and 
exper ienced st af f , and an open layout .

car ing We are car ing and nur t ur ing in our  act ions, 
t hought s and words.

responsive We t ake great  pr ide in being 
responsive? we act ively list en and 
provide effect ive solut ions.

Staff consistency is one of the 
cornerstones of a quality program. 
At First  Circle, staff are supported, 
respected and appreciated. We 
make it  a top pr ior ity to create a 
posit ive, fun, and rewarding work 
environment , and are proud of 
our long-term staff.  

We?re exper t s in 
helping chi ldren 
grow  and learn.

Our team of highly qualified 

educators are passionate about  teaching 

and nurturing children. The most  important  qualit ies 

that  all of our educators have in common is their love 

for children and their passion and commitment  to 

helping children learn and grow. 

 We?re very proud of our skilled team of early childhood 
educators. Our team-teaching environment encourages 

sharing and support , and we welcome every staff 
member?s ideas and contribut ion.

We love w hat  w e do 
and i t  show s!

our team

Our exper ienced adm in 

st af f  came from t he class- 

room, giving t hem t he abilit y 

t o relat e empat het ically t o st af f  

and classroom exper iences.

Our  leadership t eam pr ides 

it self  on appreciat ing and sup- 

por t ing st af f , t reat ing t hem like 

fam ily f rom  t heir   very f irst  day.

We work hard t o of fer  a st rong, 

suppor t ive and posit ive cult ure, 

providing st af f  oppor t unit ies for  

shared leadership, professional 

advancement , a voice in every 

policy and procedure, and of 

course t he cour t esy and respect  

we would want  for  ourselves.



Our  Connect ing My Wor ld cur r iculum  incorporat es years of  research int o how 

young children learn best . Our  goal is t o develop t he cr it ical t h ink ing sk il ls, 

know ledge, habit s, and charact er  t rait s children need t o t hr ive in school and l i fe.

learning t hrough play
We believe that children learn best through play and that childhood 
should not be rushed. Children need the t ime and space to develop 
in their own way at their own pace. Because research tells us that play 
enhances all areas of development in young children, play-centered learning 
is the basis of our curriculum.

balanced learning act iv i t ies
Children learn in many different ways, so learning act ivit ies throughout our program are a balance of structure and 

flexibility, individual, small-group and large-group experiences, child-init iated and teacher-led, quiet  and act ive periods, 
and mult i-sensory approaches. Each program is designed to encourage children to build upon learned skills and previous 

learning and experiences, with opportunit ies to reflect , revisit  and connect.

t rust ing relat ionships
We know that teacher-child relat ionships play a significant role in influencing young children?s social and emotional development. 
In our program, children develop trust ing relat ionships with nurturing and experienced teachers. The teachers show children 
respect, and interact with them in caring and individualized ways. Every day, our teachers listen to the children, get down to their 
level, hug them, calmly implement clear and consistent limits, and support  each child individually to 
establish trust, encourage motivat ion, engagement, and a posit ive at t itude towards learning.

hands-on explorat ion
Young children discover the world through their senses, exploring with materials, moving 
throughout the classroom, and interact ing with one another. To take advantage of their 
natural mot ivat ions and their sense of wonder and curiosity about the world around them, 
our teachers create hands-on, act ive learning experiences. We emphasize experimentat ion 
and problem-solving through invest igat ion and collaborat ion, focusing on the process of 
learning, rather than the end product.

posit ive learning environm ent
In addit ion to being safe and invit ing, our classrooms include 
engaging learning centers and open-ended materials that 
foster children?s growth in language, large and small 
muscles, creat ivity, imaginat ion, self-help skills, and 
cultural awareness. Each classroom?s schedule and 
rout ines reinforce learning by being structured 
enough to provide children security and 
predictability, while flexible enough to meet 
children?s needs.

fam ily engagem ent
Family engagement and communicat ion are the 
cornerstone of our program. We respect and support  
each family?s background and culture, values and 
tradit ions, and encourage feedback, input, and open 
communicat ion. We welcome parents as experts on their 
children, and as partners in sett ing goals to best serve 
their child?s needs, strengths, and interests.

educat e Learning is at  t he hear t  of  what  we do. 
Our  curr iculum educat es t he whole 
child while respect ing individual 
learning st yle and pace.

play We t each children t hrough play because t hey 
learn best  when act ive and engaged.

par t ner We par t ner  w it h parent s, st af f , children, and 
t he communit y t o build t rust  and achieve 
shared goals.

suppor t We suppor t  each person?s unique needs 
and goals w it h sensit ivit y and f lexibilit y.

ready Our program readies children for  t heir  
next  st eps, prepar ing t hem for  fut ure 
success in school and life.

our ap p roach



Meet ing babies? 
individualized needs, 
encouraging act ive 

explorat ion, and creat ing 
a st rong part nership 

w it h parent s

Respect ing t oddlers? 
unique personalit ies 
while helping t hem 

develop fr iendships and 
learn t he rules and 
rout ines of a group

Respect ing t oddlers? 
unique personalit ies 
while helping t hem 

develop fr iendships and 
learn t he rules and 
rout ines of a group

Prepar ing children for  
t he t ransit ion t o 

k indergart en wit h t he 
school readiness skills 
necessary t o t hr ive in 

school and in life

We know t hat  success in school 
st ar t s long before a child set s 
foot  in a k indergar t en 
classroom. One of t he pr imary 
goals of  our  curr iculum? from 
infant s t o prek indergar t en? is 
t o prepare children for  t he next  
st ep in t heir  development , 
whet her  t hat ?s achieving t he 
next  m ilest one, moving up t o 
t he next  classroom, or  moving 
on t o k indergar t en.

Children don?t  learn at  t he same pace or  in t he same way, so our curr iculum support s individual st rengths 

and int erest s, and respect s each child?s learning st yles, pace, t emperament , developmental st age, and 

needs. Comprised of f ive int errelat ed areas of learning, Connect ing My World develops children 

cognit ively, linguist ically, socio-emot ionally, physically, and creat ively. All f ive areas of child development  

are essent ial t o develop t he readiness skills necessary t o help children be successful in school and in life.

AREAS OF LEARNING

CHARACTER EDUCATION
M y C h a r a c t e r ?   Our unique character  educat ion program is an import ant  part  

of our  curr iculum. Character  is what  determ ines how we respond t o sit uat ions and circumstances of life. 

We manifest  our character  in our habit s, our  int eract ions w it h ot hers, and how we t reat  ourselves. 

According t o ear ly childhood expert s, children begin t o develop character  t rait s in infancy, and character  

sk ills are as import ant  as academic skills in determ ining success in life.

learning about  
m yself  and t hose 

around m e

learning how  t o 
t h ink  about  t he 

w or ld around m e

learning t o 
express m yself  

creat ively

developing a 
healt hy body and 
learning t o t ake 
care of  m yself

learning how  t o 
com m unicat e in 

t he w or ld around 
m e

Curr iculum  is t he hear t  and soul of  any learning program . It ?s def ined as 
all t he exper iences, act ivit ies, and int eract ions t hat  fost er  children?s 
learning and developm ent . Cur r iculum  includes t he nur t ur ing 
relat ionships bet ween t eachers and children, t he learning environm ent  
and act ivit ies, daily schedule, children?s sk il ls assessm ent s, and our  
par t nership w it h fam il ies.

READINESS



We appreciat e and suppor t  our  
st af f  w it h compet it ive 
compensat ion, generous 
benef it s, growt h oppor t unit ies, 
t eamwork, work-life balance, 
oppor t unit ies for  creat ivit y, 
management  suppor t , and 
great  swag and fun st uf f !

? I love t he communit y at  First  Circle. 
The st af f  have become fr iends as 
well as coworkers, which makes 
com ing t o work so enjoyable. The 
collaborat ive environment  of  t he 
cent er  creat es a posit ive 
at mosphere for  t he t eachers 
and children. 
? MISS AMANDA, FRAMINGHAM

? First  Circle has t aken t he t ime and 
effor t  t o know me personally ?  t he 
owners, adm inist rat ion, and 
coworkers have become an 
ext ended fam ily and I t ruly feel 
lucky t o work at  a place where 
?work? doesn?t  feel like ?work.?  
? MISS HEATHER, LEXINGTON

? My favor it e par t  about  work ing at  
First  Circle is t hat  everyone cares for  
one anot her , t hat  we are not  only 
coworkers but  we are all good 
fr iends. When my house caught  on 
f ire, everyone was t here t o help me 
and my fam ily and we felt  really 
suppor t ed.
?MISS CARLA, LEXINGTON

our culture

We value our  st af f  - We very much value the role of Ear ly Childhood Educators in 
helping us make a difference in the world. Our staff is the heart  of what  we do and we do 
everything possible to provide a culture based on good communicat ion, teamwork, living 
our values, and plenty of fun!

We value t eam w ork  - At  First  Circle, our st ructure is based on collaborat ive 
co-teaching teams. We give teachers support  and the tools they need to succeed. We 
support  a balance between work and life by offer ing our staff a f lexible schedule, and 
f loat ing teachers for classroom support  and t ime off.

We value suppor t  - We understand the diff iculty of maintaining work-life balance. 
We aim to be as support ive as possible to our staff so we offer f lexible schedules, generous 
PTO, and a team environment .

We value com m m m unicat ion - Communicat ion is very important  to us. We 
st r ive to make every communicat ion honest , fr iendly, and compassionate. We believe that  
open communicat ion builds a bet ter team and we encourage staff to share feedback, 
ideas, or suggest ions with us and to feel comfortable asking quest ions.

We value m ent orsh ip - We?re commit ted to your personal and professional growth, 
so we offer opportunit ies for advancement , mentorship, as well as paid professional 
development . We also offer paid curr iculum planning t ime, and annual First  Aid/CPR 
cert if icat ion.

We value creat iv i t y  - Teachers start  with our unique play-based curr iculum as a 
bluepr int  and build on it? we love creat ivity and personality! As a teacher, we welcome you 
to personalize your classroom, lesson plans, and act ivit ies. We support  our teachers with 
fully stocked classrooms and a generous classroom budget .

We love t o have f un - We believe in the importance of laughing every day and 
building lifelong fr iendships. We love to spend t ime together outside school and from t r ivia 
night , part icipat ing together in char ity events, walking a 5k together, and our fun-themed 
staff t rainings and celebrat ions, we make having fun one of our top pr ior it ies.



TEACHERS at  First  Circle are EEC cert if ied. They share the
management  of the classroom and educat ional program
with a co-teacher, and are permanent ly assigned in a 
part icular classroom. Teachers also supervise assistants and 
provide professional growth opportunit ies by modeling and 
communicat ing their  own teaching skills and style, and shar ing 
their  expert ise.

FLOATING TEACHERS are EEC cert if ied as teachers. They may be 
temporar ily assigned to a part icular classroom, or f loat  daily between 
different  classrooms. Float ing teachers are responsible for implement ing the 
curr iculum that  has been developed by the classroom teacher.

CLASSROOM ASSISTANTS are not  EEC cert if ied. They may be permanent ly assigned to a 
part icular classroom, or f loat  between different  classrooms. Assistants support  the teacher in 
implement ing the educat ional program, managing the classroom, and interact ing with the children.

st af f  roles

COMPETITIVE WAGES
We of fer  com pet it ive wages and over t im e pay. 

We pay for  you t o at t end m ont hly st af f  m eet ings, 

t rain ing hours, as well as any school social event s. 

We also of fer  a generous refer ral bonus for  any 

st af f  and fam il ies you br ing t o our  program .

GENEROUS BENEFITS
? Healt h, dent al, and vision plans w it h company 

cont r ibut ion of 75% individual

? 401K w it h a company mat ch up t o 4%

? Tuit ion - 75% t uit ion discount  for  st af f  children

? 3?5 weeks of paid t ime off  for  full-t ime st af f

? 12 paid holidays plus snow days

? Life Insurance ? $25,000 of life insurance 
w it h no cost  t o you

? Bereavement , jury dut y, and paid fam ily leave 

? Generous mont hly budget  t o purchase 
classroom supplies

FUN STUFF AND THEN SOME!
? Reward and recognit ion and t eacher  appreciat ion gif t s

? Char it able giving programs and oppor t unit ies for  
communit y service

? Company swag like t -shir t s, jacket s, bags, wat er  bot t les 
? every year  we get  new st uf f

? Free Fr iday lunches, coffee and t ea, and dinner  
at  st af f  meet ings

? Fun par t ies and out ings, and celebrat ions of 
everyone?s bir t hday!



app lication + onboarding

FIRST CIRCLE STOUGHTON
681 CENTRAL STREET
STOUGHTON, MA 02072

apply t oday!

 781-341-2220

get  direct ions

FIRST CIRCLE FRAMINGHAM
27 CHERRY STREET
FRAMINGHAM, MA 01701

apply t oday!

508-875-4215

get  direct ions

FIRST CIRCLE LEXINGTON
80 MAPLE STREET 
LEXINGTON, MA 02420

apply t oday!

 781-863-5251

get  direct ions

INTERVIEW + PARTICULARS

? To begin t he process of joining our  t eam, 

please  click  t he Apply Today link below t o 

st ar t  t he process!

? Aft er  review ing your  resume and 

applicat ion, we?ll cont act  you t o schedule 

an int erview if  you seem t o be a good f it  

for  our  t eam.

? Dur ing your  int erview you?ll meet  our  

direct or  and members of  our  leadership 

t eam for  a formal int erview.

? If  your  exper ience and sk ill set  seems t o 

be a good f it , we?ll ask you t o come back 

for  a supervised work ing int erview in t he 

classroom (t ypically t wo hours). We may 

ask you t o prepare a br ief  learning 

act ivit y t o do w it h t he children.

? Aft er  assessing feedback from t he 

classroom int erview, checking your  

references, and complet ing a background 

check, we?ll make a decision about  your  

f it  for  our  t eam. 

We?re delight ed
you?re int erest ed in

First  Circle
and w e look  forw ard 

t o m eet ing you!
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